The present study was carried out to determine the combining ability of six sweet corn inbred lines and their hybrids and to ascertain the association between different biometrical and quality traits for increased green cob yield in sweet corn (Zea mays con var saccharata). Six sweet corn inbred lines were used as parental lines and they were crossed in full diallel fashion. The resultant sweet corn hybrids and their parents along with check hybrid were evaluated in randomized complete block design. The SCA variance was found to be greater than GCA variance indicating the predominance of non additive gene action for all the characters studied. Highly positive sca effects were noticed in the hybrid 45683x45508 for cob placement height, plant height, cob length, cob breadth, number of kernels per row. The cross 45684x45508 expressed highly significant and positive sca effect for the most important trait, green cob weight and quality traits viz., total sugar and non reducing sugar and possibility of commercial exploitation of this hybrid to be assessed based on its stability. The traits viz., cob length, cob breadth, number of kernels per row and plant height had positive association with green cob weight which indicates the possibility of green cob yield improvement through selection in favour of these correlated traits.
Introduction
Sweet corn (Zea mays con var. saccharata) is a cereal with high sugar content. Also known as sugar corn and pole corn. Unlike field corn, which is harvested at dent stage(kernels are dry and mature), sweet corn is picked at milky stage(immature). The kernels are eaten as vegetable rather than a grain. Sweet corn must be eaten fresh, canned or frozen, before the kernels become tough and starchy. Sweetness of sweet corn is conferred by few recessive genes that affect the conversion of sugar into starch in kernels. Sweet corn seed has reduced food reserve because of less starch and high sugar content. The four most useful mutants (Lertrat and Pulam, 2007) that are used to enhance sugar are sugary (su), sugary enhanced (se), super sweet or shrunken (sh2) and brittle (bt). These genes affect carbohydrate metabolism of kernels resulting in higher sugar content.
Ability of the parents to combine well with each other during hybridization programme is known as combining ability (Fasahat et al., 2016) . Average performance of the inbred is termed as General Combining Ability (GCA) and hybrid combination which performs better or poorer is explained by Specific Combining Ability (SCA) (Sprague and Tatum, 1942) . With the help of combining ability analysis, type of gene action controlling the trait can be determined, which inturnis useful for selecting breeding procedure to be followed.
Selection is the basic method used in plant breeding for crop improvement. Association of characters mainly influences the response to selection. Plant breeders always work with yield, which is a complex character, contributed by many other characters (Ilker, 2011) . Hence, correlation studies are being carried out to assess the relationship among yield and yield components to enhance the usefulness of selection (Sadaiah et al., 2013) .The present study was carried out to determine the genetic nature of different biometrical and quality traits of sweet corn hybrids and to determine the relationship between different traits in sweet corn hybrids to design a selection index for improving green cob yield in sweet corn.
Materials and Methods
Six sweet corn inbred lines obtained from Winter Nursery Centre, Indian Institute of Maize Research, Hyderabad were used as parental materials for the present study. These six parental inbreds were crossed in full diallel fashion to obtain 36 cross combinations. The hybrids and their parents were DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2019.00063.2 evaluated along with one check hybrid viz., Sugar75 for their yield and quality traits. Statistical design adopted for hybrid evaluation was randomized complete block design(RBD) with two replications. All the 30 hybrids, 6 parents and one check(Sugar75) were raised and evaluated during kharif 2018. Each entry was sown in two rows of 4m length with the spacing of 60 x 25cm. All the recommended practices were followed to maintain healthy crop standin all the entries.
Sixteen biometrical and quality traits were observed during hybrid evaluation programme. Five plants per replication from each hybrid was taken for recording the observations, which was used to arrive replication mean. The mean values were used for statistical analysis. The characters viz., days to first flowering, days to 50% tasseling, days to 50% silking, anthesis silking interval, days to maturity, green cob weight(g), cob length(cm), cob breadth(cm), plant height(cm), cob placement height(cm), total soluble solids(% brix) (Olsen et al., 1990) , total sugar(%) by anthrone method (Yemm and Willis, 1954) , reducing sugar(%) by Nelson and Somogyi method (Somogyi, 1952) and non reducing sugar(%) were recorded for both parents and sweet corn hybrids. The mean values of each character were first analyzed for testing their significance through analysis of variance. And then, combining ability and correlation studies were carried out.
Results and Discussion
The analysis of variance showed significance of the treatments for all the characters studied (Table1). Combining ability analysis facilitates the partitioning of genotypic variation of the hybrids into variation due to general combining ability (main effects) and specific combining ability (interaction effects). GCA variance and SCA variance provides a measure of variance due to additive and non-additive gene action respectively. In the present study, SCA variance was found to be greater than GCA variance for all the traits studied, indicating that non additive gene action was higher than additive gene action in the genotypes under study. Similar results were reported in sweet corn by Dickert and Tracy (2002) ; Kumara, (2011); Elayaraja et al., (2014) ; Suhashini, (2016); Niji, (2018) . For the most important trait, green cob weight, the inbred, 45684 showed significantly positive and high gca when compared with other parents. It also exhibited positive and high gca for total soluble solids too (Table6). Out of sixteen characters studied, the parent,45684 was identified as good general combiner for five characters. None of the parents were identified as a good general combiner for all the characters studied (Table3 and Table4). Considering earliness in flowering traits, low anthesis silking interval, early maturity along with higher green cob weight, the parent,45684 was found to be promising which could be further utilized in breeding programme to develop hybrids with enhanced green cob yield.
Specific combining ability effect is considered as the most important criterion for the evaluation of hybrids. The hybrid, 45683x45508 registered significant and negative sca for days to first flowering and days to 50% tasseling (Table5). For days to 50% silking, significant and positive sca effect was noticed in 45678x45679. Significant negative sca effect for anthesis silking interval was noticed in the hybrid 45679x45678. The cross, 45508x45683 have shown negatively significant sca effect for days to maturity. For most of the traits studied such as cob placement height, plant height, cob length, cob breadth, number of kernels per row, the hybrid 45683x45508 exhibited significant and positive sca effects (Table6 and Table7). The cross 45684x45508 expressed significant and positive sca effect for most important trait, green cob weight and quality traits viz., total sugar and non reducing sugar. Similar results were already reported for green cob weight and quality traits by kumara (2011); Elayaraja et al., 2014; Suhashini (2016) ; Niji (2018) .
Green cob weight had positive and significant relationship with cob length(r=0.784), followed by number of kernels per row(r=0.757), cob breadth(r=0.739) and plant height(r=0.486). In accordance with the present results, kumara (2011) reported significant positive correlation of plant height (r=0.80), green cob length (r=0.94), green cob girth (r=0.90) and number of kernels per row (r=0.89) with green cob weight. Negative and significant association of green cob weight was observed with anthesis silking interval(r=-0.330).Ilker (2011) reported similar result of significant positive correlation of fresh ear weight with plant height (r=0.595) and ear length (r=0.470). The traits viz., days to first flowering (r=-0.264), days to 50% tasseling (r=-0.150), days to 50% silking (r=-0.318) and days to maturity (r=-0.228) exhibited non significant and negative association with green cob weight while cob placement height (r=0.255) and number of kernel rows per cob (r=0.151) registered non significant and positive correlation with green cob weight.
Green cob weight had significant and negative correlation with reducing sugar(r=-0.327), while total soluble solids(r=-0.143) exhibited non significant negative association with green cob weight. Other quality traits viz., total sugar(r=0.205) and non reducing sugar(r=0.236) DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2019.00063.2 were positively and significantly associated with green cob weight. In contrary to these results, Niji (2018) reported positive association between green cob weight and reducing sugar.
The predominance of non additive gene action in inheritance of all the characters studied, suggesting that heterosis breeding with postponement of selection to later generation will be ideal for genetic improvement of the studied traits. Considering earliness in flowering traits, low anthesis silking interval, early maturity along with higher green cob weight, the inbred viz.,45684was found promising. Highly positive sca effects were noticed in the hybrid 45683x45508 for cob placement height, plant height, cob length, cob breadth, number of kernels per row. The cross 45684x45508 expressed highly significant and positive sca effect for the most important trait, green cob weight and quality traits viz., total sugar and non reducing sugar. Hence, this sweet corn hybrid 45684x45508 may be exploited after assessing its stable performance over locations. The traits viz., cob length, cob breadth, number of kernels per row and plant height had positive correlation with green cob weight which indicates the possibility of green cob yield improvement through the selection in favour of these correlated traits. Quality traits viz., total sugar and non reducing sugar expressed positive association with green cob weight which indicates that the selection for these quality traits also contributes for improvement of yield and quality simultaneously. Therefore, selection index may be designed for the above mentioned correlated biometrical and quality traits in order to improve the green cob yield in sweet corn hybrids besides improving the quality traits. ISSN 0975-928X 503 DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2019.00063. 2   Table 1 . Analysis of variance of parents and sweet corn hybrids for various biometrical and quality characters **. Significant at 0.01 level. *. Significant at 0.05 level. DFF-days to first flowering, D50%T-days to 50% tasseling, D50%S-days to 50% silking, ASI-AnthesisSilking Interval, DM-days to maturity, CPH-cob placement height, PH-plant height, CL-cob length, CB-cob breadth, NKRPC-number of kernel rows per cob, NKPR-number of kernels per row, GCW-green cob weight, TSS-total soluble solids, TS-total sugar, RS-reducing sugar, NRS-non reducing sugar. 
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